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New&s of the arts
Engravings exhiîted in Edmonton

The Graphica, a gallery in Edmonton,
Alberta, recently presented an exhibit
devoted to the works of an Ottawa-area
engraver who is well known in Western
Canada. Twenty-five of the 40 engravings
shown were recent works.

Early in his career, Vincent Théberge
was chosen ta do a linocut illustration for
the frontispiece of a series of art books
on Canadian painters such as Suzor-Côté,
Clarence Gagnon, Krieghoff and others.

Since then, Vincent Théberge lias
participated in 32 one-man or group
exhibitions of engravings. He has aiso
published two art books, major original
works produced in collaboration with a
longtime friend, poet Mario Pelletier.
They are Ariane pour sortir du temps and
Dléments.

The design of these limiàted edition
works is that of the craftsmnan. The
poems are printed on vellum paper and
the full-page linocut designs were cut by
Vincent Théberge himself in his studio.
"Because we're very close, 1 manage ta
project Mario's thought into my engrav-
ings and vice versa," Mr. Théberge
explained.

Ariane pour sortir du temps, published
last year, is presented in a case of worked
wood made by Pierre Guilbert, anid em-
bossed with leather, the work of Simone
Roy, while Lements is sold in a plexiglas
and leather case, the work of Odette

Miot and Simone Roy.
Published in 1977, Eléments was

dhosen the following year by the National
Library of Quebec ta be part of an exhibi-
tion of the best works of titis kind pub-
lished in Quebec in the past ten years.

Engraving first love
Engraving is Vincent Théberge's first love;
however, he devotes a part of his time to
another art from -sculpture.

One of lis works, La Fontaine des

bâtisseurs, was presented ta the City of
Hull by the artist in 1975, in conjuniction
with the city's centennial celebrations.
Fifteen metres high, it currently stands in
downtown HuIll, stretching its aluminumn
rings skyward. A replica of the model was
presented to Prince Charles on a visit ta
Canada in 1975.

A native of Rimouski, Quebec, Vincent
Théberge studied engraving and sculpture
at the University of Quebec in Monitreal
(1969-73) after having studied at the
sdhool of fine arts in Montreal (1968-69).

Theatre on tour

Mermnaid Theatre, Nova Scotia's touring
theatre for young audiences, recently
completed a month-long tour of the
United States.

The company of nine performed
The Trickster by Evelyn Garbary at the
Detroit Institute of Arts, the Milwaukee
Performing Arts Center, the John F. Ken-
nedy Center for Performning Arts in Wash-
ington, D.C., anid the UNIMA Warld Pup-
petry Festival at Georgetown University.
The theatre toured with assistance fromn
the Department of Extemnal Affairs.
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